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The sad tears piling up
falling down your cheek.
Why cant i cheer you up?
When i see you this weak

i want to wash your tears away
like the falling night rain.
You decided your way,
but it ended in pain.

Why am i feeling so sad?
I cant do anything for you,
this feeling drives me mad.
I dont want to be feeling so blue.

I want to wash your tears away
like the falling night rain.
You decided your way,
but it ended in pain.

I promise, i´ll be there all time,
never leaving from your side.
lets take shelter under this pine,
remembering how hard you tried.

I want to wash your tears away
like the falling night rain.
You decided your way,
but it ended in pain.

The night now comes to an end
and the sun wakes up again.
Im sitting next to my dear friend,
taking away all the pain.

I want to wash your tears away
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like the falling night rain.
You decided your way,
but it ended in pain.

Watching the changing clouds
the tears stopped falling down.
Walking again on these roads
back to this sad, sad town.

I want to wash your tears away
like the falling night rain.
You decided your way,
but it ended in pain.

I waving a last goodbye,
getting a smile in return.
Looking up at the blue sky
i feel my relieved heart burn.

I had washed your tears away
like the falling night rain.
You decided your way,
now it never ends in pain again.

Seeing the rainclouds blown away
a smile shows up in my face.
Looking up to a wonderful day
i walking with a fast pace.

I had washed your tears away
like the falling night rain.
You decided your way,
now it never ends in pain again.

I could cheer you up
that brightend up my day
Sipping from my coffee cup,
hope you will never go astray.

I had washed your tears away
like the falling night rain.
You decided your way,
now it never ends in pain again.

Watching your bright smile
sharing the happy times
Waiting for the night rain
to wash our tears away
We will never go astray
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and never feel this sad again
Feeling our friendships strong ties
and walking together mile and mile
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